KINGBRIDGE

Trek

TO THE TOP

THE IDEA
Climbing one of the tallest mountains in the world takes excep onal teamwork.
The Kingbridge Trek to the Top team building program provides your group with a
chance to work together as a team, and to climb together to the summit. In this
high-energy program, your team will be tested through a series of compe ve
challenges as they ascend through various mountain camps, and ul mately make
their summit bid on the Kingbridge ropes course – an unforge able experience for
your en re team.
Take your Kingbridge event to the very peak of its poten al with this innova ve
team building program – designed and delivered by Canada's most experienced
team development providers!

THE DETAILS
The group will be divided into climbing teams
At each of the camps along the way, teams will be put through an engaging
and collabora ve challenge, as facilitated by Summit's highly experienced and
skilled staﬀ
In order to progress to the next camp and towards the summit, the team will
need to use and reﬁne their collabora ve and communica on skills to overcome
each challenge
This groundbreaking program will provide your team with a unique opportunity
to experience an unforge able adventure, while taking in the beau ful natural
environment at the Kingbridge Centre

Develop camaraderie and rela onships among team members through a unique
shared experience
Develop and reﬁne collabora ve problem solving skills through strategic team
challenges inten onally designed to enhance various components of team
performance
Boost levels of energy and enthusiasm among groups through an ac ve and
mo va onal experience
Take a refreshing break from inside of your mee ng room, and experience the
amazing natural environment of Kingbridge

“

The Summit team were outstanding! Our
group LOVED the experience and it was so
much fun to challenge ourselves and do
something diﬀerent together as a team.
You won't regret choosing Summit for your
next team bonding experience!

Kate Masson,
Ian Mar n Group

